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Vi'ctin-i Pinned Under 
Car in Bitter Cold

anct the waa bĴ

Is this your weather? Not 
mine. Mine runs between 60 and 
105! The rain’s what’s needed,! 
Iho, whether it’s “ hard or soft",
but the hard kind isn’t so good W i t h  t h e  M o S t e S t '
on stock, driving, walking, etc.!, / V l l l l  I I I C

City Dads and School Board GatCSville, TcxaS  5C A  C o p y  VolllIT ie SixtCCn
okehed a contract for the design-, ~ '
ing, blue-printing etc., of a pro-1
posed school building for the lo-| 
cal seat of learning. It’s good,' 
and necessary, and all good and 
necessary things cost nvoney, and 
this is no exception. I

City Pappys, who hold the 
string to the pocketbook said 
they couldn’t stand more than 
$200,000 grand total, and this 
grand total would inc'ude reha
bilitating, renewing and repair-1 
ing some of the existing school* 
property. This rough estimate 
would leave only aroung $150,- 
000 for the new eddifice, which] 
calls for some 18 to 20 rooms. '

Meeting in the Fireman’s Rec
reation Hall, and after a number 
of domino games, a little pool 
and a lot of palavar, they ad
journed the combined session of 
the board and council, and the 
council, after getting City Attor. 
ney Tom R. Mears to review the 
contract, “signed up” for the job 
on their own, after Jim McCle’ - 
lan made the motion to sign, and 
Bob Arnold seconded the motion.

The architectural firm is Wil
son & Patterson of Fort Worth, 
and the agreement reads 
to be paid by them <the city) 
when and if bonds are voted, 
which is now a must. So, look 
for it, and, count us in—in favor

___  • i
And, the usual March of Dimes 

is on with Mrs. Turk Brown 
ramroding the deal. Th atis an
other worthy cause, if you’ve got 
anything left after paying your 
eating debts to put into some
thing like this.

—FIRST CATESVILLF 
MEWSPAPER WITH AU
DITED CIRCULATION 
SECOND IN TEXAS.

Tuesday, January 20. IMI

Member of The Associated 
Press, Texas Press Associa
tion, National Editorial Aa- 
■ociatioo and Local Rep. 
Texas EkcUon Bureau.

NUMBER $

Tw o Get Time Without 
Juries In District Court 
Monday Morning

They’ve got “ time on their 
hands” , the two that appeared 
before district court Monday a.m.

The cases read like this: The 
State of Texas vs James Miller, | 
colored, charged with forgery, he| 
got 2 years in the penitentiary, j

’The other case, "rhe State of. 
Texas vs James W. Ritchie^ got] 
him one to fifteen years, on an 
assault with intent to murder 
charge. He’s the boy who trried 
to “spring” some of the boys at 
the GSSB The jury was to be 
u.sed and were on hand, but the 
defendants waived the jury trials 
and toox their sentences before 
Judge R. B. Cross.

A ci\ il suit is scheduled for 
Thursday, Michalak vs Clemons, 
suit for damages.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Compiled from Instruments filed 
Ibr record In office of the County 
Clerk of Coryell County, and fur
nished by the
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Phone M. Ontesville, Texas 
REALTY TRANSFERS

Evelyn Neel and Jack Warren 
to W. Tom Young, lot of E. Nor
ton survey, $1800.

Lee Adams to Otha Adams, lot 
12, block 74, $50.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Floyd M. Blacksttock and Patsy 
Ruth Little.

Frances E. Sanders and Miss 
Barbara Ashby

C. L. Pates of Ga' sville, pin
ned beneath a wi'ecked car for 
almost an hour in 24-de"r"e 
weather, was in a serious condi
tion at Hillciest Sunday niiihl.

State Highway Patrolmen Bill 
Fowler and O D. Jackson said 
an automobile in which Bates and 
C. S. ones of Gatesville were rid
ing at 2 a. m. Sunday ran off the 
McGregor Highway and overturn
ed eight miles from Waco. !
Pinned Under Car |

Jones escaped with only hand 
injuries, but Bates was pinned 
under the rear springs of the carl 
after being thrown from it. Res-i 
cue workers were unable to free 
the injured man until a wrecker 
pulled the car from him.

Hospital a t t e n d a n t s  placed! 
Bates in an oxygen tent. They 
said he had received severe chest 
injuries and that breathing was 
difficult

He might have remained under 
neath the car even longer had 
not Fowler and Jackson received 
a call to investigate another ac
cident.

The highway patrolmen were 
dispatched to an accident in 
which a large truck operated by 
the Lipshitz Iron and Metal Co. 
had run off the McGregor High
way into a small creek a few 
minutes after midnight. Although 
the truck received maor damage, 
its driver was not inured. I

Going to McGregor to com
plete their investigation of the 
truck mishap, the patrolmen saw 
T car in a field more than 30 feet] 
from the road. Its lights were I

- 0- 0-

A baby boy was born January! 
16, 1948 at 9 p. m. to Mr andj 
Mrs. C W. Salschieder who live] 
at 1904 Saunders.

Here’s a few more “suggests 
for this “ filler” . Mrs. Wade 
Sadler says: “Wit and Humor” ,
Tom Freeman gave us one we 
wrote down and now can’t read. 
Give again!

Rodney Allen West, born to Mr. j 
and Mrs. Ervin E. West 823V4 
Webster Ave, at 10:08 a. m. Jan. 
11. Grandparents are Mrs. Ruth 
Hammontree of Big Spring, Mrs. 
W, O. Hagood of Gatesville, and 

] D. F. West. The mother was for- 
! merly Miss ESthel Irene Standard

'y ^ ')

March of Dimes Drive 
Opens: Committees 
Are Named

Coryell County’s part in the 
annual March of Dimes has start
ed, and is under the direction of 
Mrs. Turk Brown who has been 
chairman for the past ten years.

Specially prepared cards a r e  
to be given to al’ children in the 
county, and they will hold 60c 
in donations.

Officers for this year’s drive 
are John Gilmer, vice-director. 
Mrs Harry Flentge, vice-director 
for women; Mrs. FrFancis Pow
ell, executive secretary and Cam 
McGilvray, treasurer.

The Executive Committee are: 
P. T. Lemmons, Jonesboro; Vic
tor Harper. Oglesby; Miss Ima 
Fellers, Mound; Mrs. Roy Crabb, 
Copperas Cove; Martin Clary, 
Turnersville; Mrs. Lois Carrigan, 
Purmela; Mrs. S. S Vardiman, 
Top.sey; Mrs. Leoraa Campbell, 
Sherrill Kendrick, Mrs. Dick 
Payne. Sidney Pruitt, Howard 
Franks and Jack Roach.

-X ----
ijurni!' 
ing.

T''hinp ”nu': b< wror.».
V . ’•! b ‘ tCf tOc,” Fo-.vter t- ' I  
Jack S'n.

Thi*> foiind HatcB preas* I .1- 
gainst the rround with the s' 
on his chest They attempted io 
remove the car. A wreckei w;ts 
needed.

A motorist stopped on ttie d .T  
oi the highway. He aril Joiujs 
l̂arlt•d to Waco for a wrf-i ker. 

They found one o few miles 
away at the scene of ibe truck as- 

' cident.
Companion Temporarilf Dazed

“ We believe Bates had bom 
there about 35 or 40 minutes b%; 
fore we arrived,” Fowler said 1«- 
ter. “The wrecker got there >  
few minutes later.”

A smaT cluster of nen shiver
ed in sub--freezing temperature* 
as wrecker crewmen worked $9 
pull the car from Hs yictim. 
Headlights focused on ike sceiw 
cut through the darknOM of tiBB 
field

After the heavy metal waa 
lifted from him. Bates was place«i 
in a waiting ambulance.
.Arthur Pringle of the Waco Am
bulance Co., said he believed th* 
Gatesville man felt no pnln while 
Dinned under the car.
Unconscious ia Ambwlaneo

“ He still was unconscious when 
we put him in the ambulance^* 
Pring'e said.

The highway patrohnen" 
tracks indicated the quto 'Tolli^ ' '  
out of control apflroximately flD 
yards, swerving' oA ’and off t ) *  
pavement. Then if ripped thn* 
a fence and ro ll^  pyer.

Fowler said Bates was thro'wn 
from the car when It overturned.

- O D i V S . . ^ The Byline of 
fiakility^

-0-0-
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Miller 

were Sunday guests with Mr. 
Miller’s mother, Mrs. Zola Wil
liams and her sister, Mrs Frank 
Knight in Ireland.

-0-0-

CELEBRATE DIAMOND 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rose are 
shown above in their home near 
Whitney, January 15. On Jan, 
16 they celebrated they célébrât -

ed their 75th wedding annivers
ary with an open house planned 
ior members of their family on 
January 18. Mrs. Rose is 93. He 
is 95. (/P) Photo.

If you have had visitors lately, 
call 69, or drop by the NF.WS of
fice and tell us about them.

Monday, January 19, 1948
Com, yellow, oushel.............$2.26
Com, white, bushel.............. $2.15
Maize, new ctao. cwt...........$3.75
Oats, bushel.......................... $1.25
Wheat, bushel.......................$2.75
Cream, pound .........................^
H«m , pound.................

Fryers, pound.........................$0e
Eggs, No. 1, dozen....................40c
Pecans, pound.........................13c

E V E N T S  by  ̂ ,

Baruch Gives 11-Point Peace Program

- m —
WASHINGTON, D. C., January 19. (/P)-;^BernartI 

Baruch laid hetore the Senators today an eleven point 
proj^ram “ peace waging”  includinj? “ rollback”  in 
food prices, no waj3;e raises and no tax cut$ foj" 2 years.

Other items in Baruch’s plan include: excess profits 
tax, rent control, delay of public works, production in
crease, and lowering of trade barriers.

----------- m -----------
SNOW AND iCE IN NORTH TEXAS, HERE, T001

By The Associated Press
A severe snow storm swept large areas of North a n j 

East Texas today. A five inch snow at Marshall clo.sej 
schools as worsening conditions continue at sub-free»- 
ing temperatures. Highway t a d  in many seeftoOS 
was hazardous as ice covered the roads.

-------- (/P)---------
Republicans Introduce Meat Control Bill

- m —
WASHINGTON, D. C., January 19. (/P )_T w o  Re

publican Congressmen today introduced legislation au
thorizing the Truman Administration to set up meat ra
tioning machinery. This would go int effect immedi
ately unless disapproved by both Senate and the Houst.

----------- m -----------
Oklahoma U. Accepts Negro Law Student

— (/P>—
NORMAN, Oklahoma, January 19. (/P)— Oklahoma. 

University today announced it would accept the applica
tion of Mrs. Ada Lois Sipul Fisher, 23 year old Negro,'1i» 
her fight to gain admission to the law school. ' ‘

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !
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you planted your Red- 
Hna iiiij Cfuj-'C Myrtle?

.L I ' I  BERT HUNT

RbLi'-

T R A Q O R
OWNERS!

LET  US G ET  TH AT
!;a d i a t o r

In Sliape Before Hot 
V/»*. ‘her Gets Here

Mitchells 
P?diatbr Shop

1 Block South of Square 
. OH Mack Cabinet Shop

William Elbert (Bill» Hunt, 62- 
V ar.old-Gatesville State School 
for Boys employee died January 
i ' in Coryell Memorial hos
pital, Gatesville.

H“ was born February 28, 1885 
at Moody, and was the son of S. 
o. ii-m  and Rebecca Thompson 
irom Kentucky. He was married 
August 21, 1918 to the former
Miss Mater Alexander. He had 
been a Gatesville resident for 60 
years, and was a member of the 

I ...cthodist church

Billy Barnard of Gatesville has 
been selected to compete in the 
Calf Scrambles of the 1948 Hous
ton Fat Stock Show and Live
stock Exposition, which opens on 
January 31 and continues thru 
February 15. J. J. Bates, is 
Billy’s vocational agriculture in
structor.

The Future Farmers of Ameri
ca was selected by his local Agri- 
cu tural Teacher, the Area Super
visor, and finally passed by Lloyd 
V' Halbrooks, Associate Profes- 
.sor of the State Department of 
Agrirultural Edulation. as being 
eligible to paiticipate in the calf 
.. cramble.

Somi 322 farm boys from all 
over the state of Texas will gath- 
r at the sixteenth annual stock 

show to compete for 161 fine 
beef cah es which will be given 
to Ih» boys who catch them.

The 161 winners wi 1 manage 
and feed their animals during the 
next year and then bring them 
a o 'om ete in the Fat Steer 

Contest of the 1949 Houston Fat 
Stock Show.

In add tion to the calves they 
catch, the boys have an opportu
nity to win a share of the many^ 
prizes which are offered them 
each year, incllcing a scholarship 
cash prizes and free vacations. !

The Calf Scrambles at thej 
Houston show probably have done, 
more toward encouraging scien-j 
tifie breeding and care of live
stock than any major agricultur
al factor In the state. |

The 1948 show at Houston, the 
longest and grandest in its his
tory, will be produced at a cost 
of over $375,000.

----------0-0---------
Surviving, besides his wife are 

a brother, Henry Hunt of New 
York; two sisters, Mrs. Rosa Mc- 
Cleskey, Houston and Mrs. J. D. 
Anderson of Weslaco.

Services were held January 9, 
1948, at 10 a. m. at Scott Funeral 
Home and interment was in 
Restland cemetery.

Pallbearers were J. T. Shults, 
Jim Nichols, H. E. Preston. H. J. 
Franks, M. B. Kendrick and R. 
r. Scott.

---------------- 1— 0 -0 ----------------------

NAGGING BACKACHE
M«4«ni tm vftk Ha mtmUm kwrrl t/wp f  — U dUtm%9é y tmattim

éñd worrr, trrtguUr kAbIts, taprvMr I b« BACflac backmclM, perBleUat h a »
•AtvAf aa4 drUkiDCs afpoaiifa. | élmiaam, ft t ia g  ap a(f

boipl
wr«ta

«rovdod. Th« o/ur 
di «turbiau  ••

Iba kldaera and olttaaBaa 
peosla mmner ari ihout knov- 
Inf that duord.irad kidaay 
aat laa m a r  eaaaa tha
treuM̂

altar talda, tarar aa4
«taaiUr Ula thiia la aa la- 

at bodr iaaporttlas

THE BKASVN DO ATT« 
aurABsous 

aa awr tha aa—lar 
STBloAil posala amU 

'"taoo'a 
n Ira,  
m

That la wkr wiwa as*,
a w ftha k ldom  oiua Ular (roa 

tha blood. It tha kMaajra 
or* ovarlatcd aad tall ta roaaova 
add aad cthar haralol traatav thara la | friada to« 
poiaoaiat ot tha whoU ajratata.

'padlaaa >uidSr*tLa 
a toallas

Othar d fM  at 
mar •* blsdda «aearbe 
aoaallBiaa ara haraias. 
atan i j  «r  tog tragg a  t arla i

to rdp am a aiodlda  that 
ha woa oorid-wida ap
pro val thaa a  aoaaMas 
(aa (avarahtp kaoara. Oa 

Damai* Fitta. Thay hava haa artaalos aaw 
aara taaa forty yaara. Ba oaro 

U so* Daaafa. laid at ifl drag «tara.

DOAN^S PILLS
I»

F R E E

Dead
ANIMU

SERVICE
Cata CoaaicT

HAMILTON U t

H a a i a t

IT'S LR Y h d i'S  NOW!
FORMERLY CUMMINGS 

Taxace Service Station 2209 Mala

Still Serving 
Coryell County and 

Gatesville With 
Good Texaco Products 
WASHING • GREASING 

POLISHING - TIRE REPAIRS

Bryant's Serv, Sta,
2209 MAIN PHONE 620

PRI Cr  C H A N G E !
Prices on what we buy are U P! And this has 

been so, SO LO NG !

So, there’s no other way out, but for us to 

meet the rise, and, effective, right now, our 

cleaning and piessing, tailoring, dyeing, and 

other work will be up just a little!

H I H L S L a Y ' S D R Y  C L E A N E R S
716 Leon Phone 141

T O  Y O U R

Cooperate in building a newsier publica* 
tion for your tow n...and for your com* 
munity. You can help build increased 
interest in your own sales messages by 
turning in local news to your newspaper.

T E X A S  ;^ ^ A S S 0 C IA T I0 N
B A K E R  H O T E L ^  ^  a . . * c  - r r i r ACD A L L A S ,  T E X A S

AFTER THE HONEYMOON By Geoff Hayes
WHERE BO 

[YOU UVE 
& \T ÌLS  ?

W Hf\T DO_ 
YOU C A R E r

1 TH IN K  YOU'R 
OLD LftDY H i\S  
PLPtYED A D IRTY 
TR IC K ON ME,

'a ' ‘ M , (YOU VYOUUO. 
^  ^  ^  >  SAY THPÍT !} 

C  a  V  «  fYOU’RS JUST/
' I ■*'” 6 TYPU !



1947 W m  a  Year 
O f Disaster In 
The United States.

The year which just closed wit- 
re«s»><1 n record iire loss in the 
United States. It was a year in 
wmch hundreds of millions of 
dollaif. worth of property, much 
of it scarce, was needlessly de
stroyed. It was a year in which 
ten thousand or more people 
were burned to death, and o’ her 
thousands disfigured and cripp'ed 
for life. It was a year of disaster 
for a legion of American families

We cannet repair the failures 
of the past. We can however, let 
the lesson of the past guide us in 
the future. That is true of fire 
as it is of almost all problems. 
The fires which caused such ha
voc in 1947 were not—save for a 
tinv portion—acts of God They 
were, to the contrary, the fruits 
of human ignorance, inertia, and 
carelessness. The great majority 
of them began from the simplest 
c a u s e  s— improperly maintained 
lighting and heating equipment; 
Improper storage of flammables, 
thoughtlessness with matches and 
cigarettes, and so on.

Those fires could have been 
prevented easily. Instead, men 
and women worked on the dan
gerous theory that disaster could 
cot come to them. But it did.

We have turned a fresh page 
now. During the next twelve 
months that page will be filled 
with a new record of death arvd 
destruction unless w e face the 
problem with determination to 
improve it. It is up to all of us.

MUt Tomiko Kanasawa 
To Appear Here With 

; Gabor Carelli Jan. 26th.

hriss Tomiko Kanasawa, Ameri
can-born saprano who will ap
pear here on January 26 in joint 

I concei t with Gabor Carelli, fa
mous Hungarian tenor, is recog
nized as the greatest living “ Ma
dame Butterfly”— a distinction 
which she earned by virtue of a 
cavalcade of brilliant perform
ances in the great musical centers 
of the worl(i. When William Z. 
Rozan, who is presenting the con
certs ht re, learned that E oise 
McDonald was ill and unable to 
appear here, he immediately ne
gotiated to obtain Miss Kanasa
wa. With Mr. Carelli, she will |

elite audience including Antal 
Dorati, conductor of the Dallas 
Symphony; V i c t o r  A  essandro, I 
musical director of the Oklahoma 
Symphony Orchestra, and many 
local musicians, accorded the ar
tist enthusiastic and prolonged ̂ 
applause. The cognoscenti knew 
what they were about.” i

Mr. Alessandro had flown to| 
Dallas for Mr Carelli’s concert j 
and to engage him for an appear-j 
mce with his orchestra over a . 
NBC broadcast, only to discover I 
that Mr, Carelli would be on an; 
European tour at the time requir- j 
ed by Mr. Alessandro. ,

VELL COUNTY NEWS. GalesvUle, Texu. JeiMiery t0. IMt

N E E D S

fioo*! 
IV£(! (Wi

OUR JOB PRINTING 
IS

Dependable!

'(,}/  U  'y./U V;/>.
Reliability is one of our 
watch-words. Whatever 
yo iif job, you can trust 
us to finish it satisfac
torily in every respect.

THE
CORYELL
COUNTY

NEWS
FREE ESTIMATES 

GIVEN

sing and enact scenes from “Ma
dame Butterfly” and “La Tra- 
viata”—the performance to be 
heightened by the authentic cos
tumes to be worn by both artists.

Miss Kanasawa was born in 
California into a whole family of 
musicians. After careful prepa
ration with the finest teachers 
and dramatic coaches she made 
her debut in San Francisco and 
immediately won the cheering 
acclaim of both public and press 
as the greatest “ Madam Butter
fly”—an accolade she has been 
receiving ever since

Heard over nation-wide CBS 
broadcasts, and appearing in op
era and concert in the leading 
music halls of the nation. Miss 
Kanasawa has been a sensation 
wherever she has been presented.

Gabor Carelli, too, has been 
receiving the plaudits of enthus
iastic audiences in o ;era, operetta 
and concert appearances. Evi
dencing Mr. Carelli’s great suc
cess, here are excerpts from Dal
las newspaper reviews o n the 
Carelli concert there a few nights 
ago;

The Dallas Morning News: “Ga
bor Carelli won bia\ os Thursday 
evening for his recita l....”

The Daily Times Herald: “Em
ploying a sp'endid voice with 
consumate artistry, Gabor Carelli 
opened William Z. Rozan’s Mu
nicipal Concert Series...............If
last evening is a sample of what 
Mr. Rozan has to offer, the ac
ceptance of his series here may 
be forecast with pleasure. An

Renewed your subscription?

s c o n 's  FUNERAL HOME 
Inves'igale Our Low Cost 

Burial Insurance
MORTON s c o n  BUR'AL INSURANCE

N E W  P R I C E S !
Not rediculous ones, but just a slight re

vision of our prices to help us give more 

and better service to our customers, and, 

still eat!

The new prices are effective immediately

M A R T I N ' S  C L E A N E R S
LEON ST. Phone 483

FEET ARE FIRST! 
’Specially in Winter!

HAVE YOUR SHOES 
RECONDITIONED 

COMPLETELY 
—AT—

Straw Shoe Shop
GENE STRAW. Mei. 
East Bid* of SauoN

MEAD’S Consentrate ................................ 75c
UPJOHN’S Concentrate ............................ 79c
V A V A T O L ...............................    75c
W HITE ’S Concentrate................................ 75c
Super De Perics....................$1.10 and $2.95
P O LY C O P S . ......................................_$1.89

All Other Baby Foods and 
Novelty Needs at Reduced Prices

F O S T E R  D R U G  S T O R E
The REXALL Store

Renewals are in order NOW
News' Classifieo ads Get Resutts for You! 

jones boys hu ltd and sally maide

Twelve
Pennies

• •

W h a t  will  t h e y  huy t o d a y ?
THEY WON'T B U Y . . ,

A  quart o f milk or 
An ice cream soda or 
A  package o f cigarettes or 
A  loaf o f bread

THEY WILL B U Y . . .

24 hours o f electric service for 
the average family served by this 
company. (The average for 1947 
was actually 11.6 cents.)

Although the average family served by this company is using 
32% more electricity than in 1941, the average bill for home 
electric service has increased only slightly during the same period 
—  from 11 cents to 11.6 cents per day.

Electricity remains cheap t)ecause so far rising production costs 
have been absorbed by increased use and careful business man
agement. Your electric service today is more chan ever your big
gest bargain.

COM M UN IT Y  P O B I I C  S ERVICE C O M P A N Y

Ì

1



COHVCUL COUNTY NEWS, Gdt-svUl«, T«xa*, January 20, 1941 named an outside contact man 
for the Junior Chamber of Com-

I

T ’l» is rt itlinriited to male«
t*ic> lo’ Iowit'g rolit'c*! announce 
•nents i >hiect to the sciion of the 
Peivocratic Primary.

For C mqieM, t ’ th District:
W. R, (Bob' POAGE 

Ote-election*

For Pepr«fcen»atif». 94th District: 
SID GREGORY

<2ii.i Term»

For District itidge S2r.d District: 
a, BA’^ES CROSS

GatesvUle Men Elected 
To College Po»U

Billy Bob Russell and Bill A l
ford have been elected to offices 
in the Veteran’s Club at Texas 
Wesleyan College, Fort Worth. 
Russell was named as the rej^re- 
sentative of the Student Council. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs J. J. 
Russell. Alford was chosen as 
seirei.ary. He is a son of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. A. Alford.

A'ford a :id  Russell a r e  both 
sophomores and pre-law majors

JAYCEE CONTACT MAN

Loyd Fowler, 23-year-old bus
iness major at Baylor, has been

merce. He will work in the Jay- 
cee office each afternoon. Fowler, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs O. L. 
Fowler of Gatesville, served 37 
months in the Army Air Force 
during the war.

Horton B. Porter, attorney, of 
Hillsboro, Texas, has been ap
pointed a brigadier general and 
assigned as Judge Advocate Gen. 
of the Uniforn Rank, semi-mili- 
tuj-y organization of the Wood
men o fthe World Life Insurance 
Society, W. C. Braden, its com
manding general announced.

----------- 0-0----------- -
Homets-La Vega Meet 
Friday Night In A  
District Game

H. B. PORTER

Coach Loyd Mitchell says bas- 
’ ket ball, too, is froze out this 
week, with the exception of one 
which is pre-scheduled for Fri
day evening of this week.

' It's the La Vega-Gatesville go, 
which is a District Game and 
can’t be postponed, or oughtn’t.

Where Do People Live the Best?
I

Fox D>jlrul Attorney:
H. W. (BILL! ALLEN

(Re-election)

For D’stiict Clark:
CARL McCl e n d o n

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEfGLER 

(Re-election)

Fos Sheriff:
JOE WHITE
(Re-electton)

For Cocnly Clerk:
A. W. ELLIS
(Re-elfctlon)

Foi T ik  a .sessor-CoUectee: 
BERT D AV n
(Rc v'lectlon)

fOHN GILMER

Fez County Traascrer:
OSCAR FOWLER 

(Re-election)

Fo, Co'intv Attoraay:
TOM R. MEARS

Fo Cnmii). . loner. Beat 1: 
•:U:iTlS SMITH 

.2nd Term)

Fcr Comni'jsloner Beat 2:
ROY E ^ T T S  
Qte-clection)

HM GILBREATH

For Coi .inissfener Beat 3:
JAKE CLEARMAN

(Re-election)

Foir Conimittioner. Beat 4:
CLEO H. CARROLL

For J .stioe of The Paaca. Prac. 1: 
GEORGE MILLER 

dle-election)

Russia? 
E n g la n d ?  

S ta te s ?

.»M-'v.

The answer: The U. S.
Wc are better fed, better elotbrd, and bave more 

■utomebiles, refrigerators, telephones, and radios 
per capita than any other country.

Wby? One reason is the efficiency of the American 
farmer. In countries where faras production is low, 
tl.  ̂ ''t.'indard of IiTing is Is

The American farmer represents only 2̂ 2 P*r 
cent of the world’s farmers, yet he produces appiuxi- 
mately 20 per cent of the world’s food supply.

Steel production also is an accurate measure of 
living standards. America, with only 7 per cen* of 
the world’s population, produces 50 per cent of the 
world’s steel

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE
950 Fifth Avonwa, N«w Yoric N. Y.

AFTER THE HONEYMOON
dTYER HONOR-HE CALLED 

A LAOr SWEETHEARr 
AMO HE DIDN’ T (- 
EVEN KNOW HER j  w e LL-WHM 

5 (HAVE YOU TO SAY?
> ------------

I V/02 TALKIN’  
TO MY OOG- 
IT ’ S NAME IS 
SWEETHEART

HA !
TH A T ’ S THE F IR S T ] 

I j I M E  I ’ VE HEARD J 
n  t h a t  o n e

By Geoff Hayes
p T NTEN DAYS FOR 

BEING ORIGINAL 
D EAR IE
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DEWS
I YOU CAN'T a/xord to dabble out ' 

a wash in this wiathe;- when) 
you can j;et it doi e so well and 
so cheap at Kuoetii' laiandry- 
lux. Three machines lor $1.00; 
wash and dryed $1.75. 1-8-ltc

TANKER LOADS OIL FOR .can Refining Co. dock, Texas City, 
EAST COAST | January 1.2 The tanker was one

The Tanker S. S. Pan New York ol several which have been tak- 
takes on a cargo ol 80,000 bar-. ing on oil lor the shivering east
rels of heating oil and 30,000 bar. 
rels of kerosene a the Pan Amerl-

coast since en dof 10-day strike 
of cio oil union warkers. {JP)

THANKS A MILLION
We are grateful to anyone who 

took time or trouble to call at our 
shop to ask about us, or those who 
sent gifts, cards, flowers or came 
to see us during our sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graves 
1-8-ltc

WOULD LIKE to share my home 
with a couple, or a lady who 
can drive a car. For informa
tion and terms, call Mrs. W. T. 
Perrymgn, 5222, or 3621, 

________  l-6-4tp.

GOOD FURNITURE at reduced 
prices during January Clear
ance Sale at Scott’s Furniture 
Store now. 1-5-tfc.

SANDY HEIGHTS Exchange: Buy 
sell, exchange on commission, 
repairs, guns, locks and keys. 
Upholster, finish, repair furni
ture. Geo, C Williams, Phone 
595. 1-48-Uc

DODGE U  PLYMOUTH Sales & 
SttTvsce. Scott Motor Company, 
804 iJBoii. naxt U> Post Office.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE: Foi 
Free Removal of dead, crippled, 
or werthleas stock call COL- 
LBCT HemtttoQ Soap Works, 
PlkooeSM, HenNltoa, Vena.

l- l«-tlc .

HOU6EW1R1NO n d  Appltonce 
sepairtnc at Wktte Auto Store, 
T14 Mata. Beelmbee Beotric 
Shop. l-lt-tta

STAR.TELBGRAM Bubscrlb«« 
Let us handle it. The News. 

___________________ 4-98-tfc

FOR SALE: Extra clean  ̂ '341 LKI^GERS, Inventory
,,,___________  __  _ supplieb of all kinds. Start Jan.

1, withPlymouth, new tires, etc. Allen 
Bell, Ames. 6-5-3tp.

FOR RENT: 5-room house, 6 mi 
from town, near Straw’s Mill. 
John Rauschenberg. 3-7-2tp.

FOR RENT: New 4 room house
with bath, hot and cold water, 
all conveniences. Verne Wad- 
2809 Main. Ph. 54. 3-5-tfc.

FOR KENT: Sanding machine. W, 
F & J, F. Barnes Lumber Co, 

3-51-tic

FOR SALE: Fruit trees. Ever
greens. shrubs, roses etc. Come 
to our yard and make your se
lections. We grow 99 per cent 
of our stock. Everything for the 
orchard and yard. No. 1 roses, 
$5 per dozen; No. IVi roses, 3 
for $1.00. West Main St. Phone 
68. WILSON NURSERY CO.

4-8-4tC

a Ilk w bocik-leeping 
system. Ask to see o.̂ r several 
payroll, social security and wlUi 
holding systems. jones boya 
inc. ltd. & sally maude.

4-3-tfc.

RUBBER STAMPS: made M m -  
der. Notary seals, Legal 
Jones boys Inc ltd and ai 
maude, at News office 4-M

SCRATCH PAPER: Figger i 
fiddle, or 2nd ineet. At 
office. Also old newspapers,,

________________________ 4.$$-tiB.

FOR SALE: Aermoter Windall|% 
few tanks, water healers; M ih 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. . M l  
H. Potts Tin Shop..4-38-tfe?

esto*

I FOR SALE: Toy Fox Terrier pup. 
' At stud, a 10-lb. Toy Fox Ter

rier male. E. S. Winfield at 
Winfiejd’s Hatchery 12-7-tfc.

ill

ARRIVALS; Success Csdendars, 
File Boxes, Scratch Pads, Hook 
Files, Wire Baskets. Speed Ball 
Outfits, Order Books, Pencil 
Sharpners. Jones boys inc. ltd. 
& sally maude, at NEWS OF
FICE. 4-7-tfc.

ELECTRIC WIRINQ: Boeac wir
ing; qolek f r e ios. No Back ai 
Arnold Electric C.:e. l-lMte.

LET MADAM ROSE help pea 
solve yeur life probleaaa at 1 IM  
milce west of GetesviUe. Htgn- 
way 84. Phone 4913. l-SS-16tp.

DOES YOUR DRINKING bother 
you? If so contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Box 142, Gates, 
ville 1-86-tfc

R E A L  ES T A TE
IF YOU WANT to buy a house, 

a farm or a business in the best 
little town and county in Cen
tral Texas, see J. H. Temple, 
Real Estate. 0-6-tfc.

COOLERATOR Deep Freezer.— 
See at Wright’s Home 8c Auto 
Store. 4-7-tfc.

MOW MUCH eC yo«ir
in bed?,Haw la  

raaoeatad and 
a

WtefMd.

GULF 8c EXIDE Batteries. Pit 
any model. $8.40 up. Wright’s 
Home 8c Aute Store. 4-7.tfs.

OVER 3,000 magazines to select 
from. Just “ name your tonic.” 
Coryell County News. 4-4-tfc

WANTED: Experienced b o o k-
keeper, one wdth sales experi
ence. Evant Butane Gas Ce., 
Highland Addition, Gatesville. 
Call from 8 to 5. 5^1tc.

WAITRESS Wanted. BiUs Cafa.
5-4-tfc.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

TEXANS POSE AT CAPITOL
Six student veterans from Tex. 

in Washington to seek increased 
subsistence allowances, pose on 
the capitol steps Jan. 13. Left 
to right: M. R. Bameby of San 
Antonio, Louis Bolton of Da'las, 
Dean Vernon of Clpde, Robert S.

Bushnell of Dallas, Arnold E. 
Schultz of Vernon and Sam H. 
Burris of Alice. Burris is a stu
dent at Texas Art and Industries 
College, Kingsville. The others 
are from North Texas State Col
lege, Denton. (/P) Photo.

NEW GAME COMMISSIONER WITH THE COLORS
Sgt. Willard K. Meadows, at.

signed to the Gatesville, Texas, 
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force 
Recruiting Sub-Station, has been 
named one of the outstanding re
cruiters of the Foudth Aary Area.

During December he obtained 
17 enlistments.

His record shows that he ac
complished 127 enlistments dur
ing 1947

O '
• /  * t

FOR SALE: One lot on Hwy 84; 
several lots on old Pidcoke rd. 
J. F. Colvin, 1V4 mi. West on 
US 84. 0.5-tfc.

WEST ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

AND SUPPLIES 
Rcasonabla PricM 

—PHONES 194 and 14$— 
SHOP AT $10 MAIN

M★  p R o y o K m G
PERSONALITIES
T w ^ L f t o o H  e m

tw »  MANIAC CUAftaM 
AfMUNP TM 0M«$ AOOa 
MAN4UNA MCrATAOiAU 
an»  4MKIN« MlN$-WON^ 

WHY OTUM COUPlMé 
KM » »^ P IN *  INTO MIM.'

SINCE

-B Y
ROY

1916
AMICABLE 

LIFE INSURANCE 

COLOIN AGENCY

Ovac Feolav Drag 
PhoM 212

HARRY FLENTGC 

L A W Y E R
LOANS It TAX CONSULTANT

Offica: Ica Plant Building 
Phona 6S—GatasvUla

V. F. Neuhaus of McA len was 
recently appointed to the Texas 
Game, Fish ami Oyster Commis- 
aion by Gov. Jester. (/P) Photo.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION— 
lines or less (minimum) 25c 

eai lime. Over five lines. Sc 
per line. B înd advs, 10c extra! 
for records. Readers, citations, | 
cards of thanks, Sc line or Ic per 
word. Minimum, card of thanks. 
SOc. Corrections: Corrections,
and re-runt made without charge 
ONLY IF Corrected before next 
edition. THE NEWS.

YOU don't have to pinch your 
pennies in order to own a fine 
new radio. Just slop in today at 
Sims Radio Service and make 
your selection from the many 
models wo have on display. They 
are all economically priced to fit 
your porketboo*^.

SIMS 
APIO  SERVICE
ÜtHO fllZüO  CROSLE^' 
fÖ ALER̂ LPPtWNCES

WARD ft CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phone 292

DR C. U. BAIZE

Chiropractor Naturopathtc 

Physician

Highland Addition 
Office Ph. 789 Res. Ph. 7 tt

T H E  N E W S
Jones boys inc. ltd. 

and sally maud»

office supplies 
Ph. 69 News OfHoe

I N S U R A N C E
K»nrlrick A  Dftvidsoa

710 MAIN Ph. m

PHBTRAlTi 

OBTCLOPBIO 

CemoMMlat

D O U G K p rS  
STUD IO

B. Bid» Bquar». P|

W e buy Com, Oats,

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton 0 3  Ca

FLOWERS
Bioht for ell

Occasion»
MRS. J. n. urtAVBB 

Florist
Newt BuUdlng 

Phone« «9 ft 44$

;

\

\

ê
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T E E N

TALK:

DEAR JUDY;

Elizabeth Ackermann of Irwin,
n.’imst who 

deve'oped new plastic glue strong 
enuut,h to sup, or, a 200-ton lo 
comotive, who says “ a good chem 
ist is one who thoroughly enjoy: 
the work he is do in g .... ’’

Anahid Ajemian of New Yorl 
21, noiable concert violinist win 
ner. .

Mildred L. Lillie of Los An 
geles, formerly assistant U S. at 
torney now a municipal judge 
She says “Advancement of women 
in professional life depends large
ly upon the achievements of oth-

inIt seems as if every other kid women. Newcomers in the 
is knitting argyle socks—but iidd are judged by the successes 
mad y. A rough estimate by the failures of those who have 
yarn people is that more than, them ....
500,000 girls throughout the coun. Carson McCullers of Nyack. N. 
try have acquired little kits con- ^., whose novels and stories have 
taining materials for making the been trans ated into seven langu- 
Gocks. On subways, buses and ages..
street cars, girls are knitting with' Toni Owen of N. Y ...... young
their six or sev’en tittle cards of fashion designer who owns hei 
wool hanginy down around the own business.... 
sock. In case you don't know,' Santha Rama Rau of Tokyo, 24. 
haven’t seen or heard, the argyle daughter of India s ambassador 
socks for boys are made in sort of *o Japan. Her book ‘ Return to 
a diamond checkerboard pattern India” helped create understand- 
in a galaxy of colors. Jacksons between East and West.. . .

Barbara Ann Scott of Ottawa, 
Canada, 19-year-old World Cham
pion figure skater who began tak
ing titles at 11. She is now in

love ’em.
¥ «  ¥

W ell....one baby sitter made
cheerful headlines ^etty  Adele compete in the Olym-
Haven, 14-year-old high school
freshman, saved five children—

pics. Barbara’s advice: ‘‘All young 
j _ . . people should have a purpose in

liie and work steadily to reach 
that goal. . . .  ”

Shirley Adelson Siegel of Los
fire broke out in their home in 
Libertyville. 111. Brave Adele
covered the faces of the young- c V ^ iIn ity ‘'iw d e r  who
»ters with wet towels and rushed

MRS. DONIA MAHANA
’ '̂iMieral «iervicos w rc held last 

Monday, January 12, 1948, for
Mrs. Donia Mahana, 69 at the 
'hurch of Christ in Kempner. A 
esident of Copperas Cove for the 
vast two years, Mrs. Mahana died 
at her home there Sunday.

She is survived by four daugh
ters, Mrs. J. C Cartman and Mrs. 
Minnie Porter, both of Austin, 
Mrs. Wajlace McDougal of Klor- 
esville, and Mrs. Henry A. Avant 
of Hood Village; two brothers, 
Harry Jackson of Austin and J. 
A. Jackson of Kempner; one sis
ter, Mrs. Ronnie Meadows of 
Austin; two naif-sisters. Mrs 
Anna Garrison of Florence and 
Mrs. E len Turner of Waco; five 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

John Shamblin of Lampasas of
ficiated. Burial was in Rutledge 
cemetery with Wallace Funeral 
home in charge.

—  ---- B - O ---------------

It is not so important to be se
rious as it is to be serious about 
the important things. The monk
ey wears an expression of serious
ness which would do credit to 
any college student. But the 
monkey is serious because he 
itches.—Robt. M. Hutchins, Pres.. 
University of Chicago.

------------------- 0-0

is executive director of the Citi
zen’s Housing Council of Los An
geles.

Ann Waterman, New Haven, 21

them out of the burning home.
• • •

Betsy Baker, 12-year-old daugh
ter of the president of Ohio Uni- .  ̂ u « „ . . ./ .  ̂. .. „. .     . who teaches English at Warsawversity, heard the Christmas carol ,, . ^. . . . ____ [University. Ann is the youngestshe had composed sung by Thos. ,,, J I American teacher thereH a y w a r d  of the Metropolitan
Opera with Alfred Antonini con
ducting the CBS symphony or
chestra.

. . . .  “ Practical and personal con
tacts in Eastern Europe, especi
ally with people who cherish free
dom as we do, leads to under- 

Other young people received . . .national cultures,
„e c la l honor, . is .  . . . .  ! .....  vork

A magazine awarded prizes or 
citations to ten “young w'omen of 
signal achievement” . The girls 
arc:

liiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiMiiimiimMiiiiiünitimmiitiiiiiiiiiiiii |

N O T I C E

Elaine Whitelaw. New 
Director of Women’s Activities 
for the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, for her effort 
to raise funds and work toward 
the rehabilitation of polio victims.

VIVIAN.
- 0- 0-

As in prior vears, interest on 
consumer's deoosit at the rate 
required by law has been ac
crued and set aside for pay
ment.

Customers, who so desire, 
may secure payment of such 
interest upon presenting their 
deposit receiot at our local 
office, or if this is not con
venient, by mailing their re
ceipt to the Company. Re
ceipt will be returned with 
remittance for the interest.

L O N E  S T A R
GAS COMPANY

SUNDAY SERVICES AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OUH LADY
or '

LOUADES
1 mL W. oa U. 8. 14 

Mass at 1W:S0 a. m.
Confessions hearu at 10 a. m. 
Sunday;

John's Amaricon Lutheran
Evening Worship, 7 p. m.

Church. Coryell City 
A. EL. Elathmann. Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class at 
9:30 a. m.

Divine Services 10:45 a. m. 
Second Sunday of the Month

Sunday School and Bible Class at 
7:00 p m.

Divine Services 8:00 p. m.

Mrs George Wier Eionon 
Oaughter With Birthday 
Party January 14

Mrs. George Wier honored her 
daughter,. Gwendolen Jane, on 
her ninth birthday, January 14 
at her home 1402 Bridge St.

The small guests included Gin
ger Bradford, Kermit Snyder, Ri
ta Terry Henson, Sammy Led
better, Neta Marlin, Sara Culber
son, Margaret Culberson, Lynda 
Schaub, David Lloyd Jones, Nan-i 
cy Nesbitt, Kay Day, Elaine Ash- ‘ 
er, Sandra Summers, Shirley] 
Holmes, Nelda Jean Stewart, La-j 
vetta Nell Davidson, Betty Lynn I 
Lowrey, Janis Hix, Dolores Mc-| 
Cown, Sue Britain, Patsy Potts,] 
Phyllis Caldwell. Mat and Joej 
Jones, Kathryn Curry Brown,' 
Mrs. Myra Hanzen, (fourth grade! 
teacher). Autumn Hix, Barbara] 
Zeigler, Nancy Louise, Mabel Anni 
and Catherine Lee Brown. |

Games played were guessing 
games, ring games and also a 
spelling bee.

Refreshments of punch, birth
day cake and Valentine mints, 
stick candy and ^leanuts were 
served to twenty--five guests.

--------------0-0

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Sen. Tom Connally 
Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel
R W. Poage.............CongreumaD
Buster B row n....... State Senator
Sid Gregory, Jr................... Rep.
R. Bates Cross ....... Dist. Judg« '
H. W. A U e c .........DM. Attorney
Carl McClendon .......Dist. Clerk
Bert Davis ......... Assr.-Collector
Joe White ......................... Sheriff
Floyd Ziegler .............. Co. Judgr
A. W. E ll is .................. Co aerk
Curtis Smith............Com. Beat 1
Roy E vetts .............  Com. Beat t
Jake Clearman....... Com. Beat 1
Dick Pu yn e ...........Com. Beat 4
George Hodges . Constable. Pr*>
OUie b lt t le .................. Co. Supi
Tom R. M ears........ Co. Attorney
O. L. Fowler ...............Co, 'Trees
Geo. M ille r ...........J. of P.. Pre 1
A. McDonald............ Co. Surveyot

Tucker Twins Celebnite 
8th Birthday with Party 
Wednesday, Jan. 14

Mrs. Newton Tucker entertain
ed in her home at 2621 Main St. 
with a birthday party honoring 
hi?r twin sons. Tommy and John
ny, who were 8 years old Janu
ary 14.

The small fry who were there 
are: Deanne Wright, Carol Ann 
Burchett, Cynthia Johnston, Ar
chie Sti^nford, Dean Crawford, 
Charles Laird, Danny Weatherby, 
Quinton Pearce, Mat Jr., Joe and 
Johnny Jones, Beverly Williams, 
Billy Wayne Millsap, Joe New- 
lin Edwards, Jerry Thomas Ray, 
Wayne Pearce, Bill McClinton, 
Jerry Angermann, Billy Ben 
Woodson, Jackie Terre 1, Peggy 
Ruth Millsap, Lonnie Beverly, 
Louis Dean Hodge, Kent Hodge, 
Sue Terrell, Dorothy Hopson, 
James Wicker, Phyllis D e a n  
Chandler and the guests of hon
or, Tommy and Johnny.

Other guests included: Mr. and 
Mrs. Chap W. Ryan of Killeen, 
Mrs. Leecy Tucker, Mrs. Joe Mill
sap, and Mrs. Cleburne Chand
ler.

Many games were played, some 
of which became quite hectic. 
Some of these games included 
football, just plain baT. and 
“ throw the ball to me Johnny, 
I ’m your best friend” .

Refreshments s e r v e d  were: 
sandwiches, pineapple iced cup 
cakes and hot chocolate.

- 0- 0-

Have you planted your Red- 

Bud and Crepe Myrtle?

With the Sunday School hour 
I at 9:45, the public is invited to 
be presort and study the Bible 
with us. The morning worship 
hour is 10:50 with the pastor. 
Rev. Clarence A. Morton preach
ing. Training Union meets at 6 
o’clock and the evening preach
ing hour is 7 o’c’oek. Large 
crowds have been present for all 
of the services, and the interest 
is increasing.

The prayer meeting hour is 
7:30 Wednesday night, and a cor
dial invitation is extended to all 
to come and worship with us in 
all services.

CHURCH 
OF

CHRIST
10th and Saundars

Sunday.
Bible School. 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon, 11:00 a. m 
Young People’s .Meeting 6:45 p 

MAIN STREET CHUht^H 
o r  CHRIST

Services regularly, as followa: 
Sunday, 10:30 a. m. and t:18 

p. m.
Wednesday: 8:15 p. m.
Everyone is invited.

O f f i c e
S U P P L IE S

jonet boys inc. ltd., and 
sally Maude

a* News Office

RADIATORS
Repaired-

Cleaned- t

Re-Cored!

Mikhells 
Rad'a'or Shop
1 Block From Square 

Formerly Mack's Cabinet 
Shop. Phone 838

S E E  U S F O R  Y O U R  
I I F E - H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  

AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE NEEDS

j L .  CL. fiab d ii/L,

GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
C. Mein, IVk Blacks, E. of Depot 
Ray. Archia McCallaa, Paator

Service nights. Tuas., Sat., and 
Sunday at 8:3C

Young peopj i’s Thurs. night at 
8:30

Sunday SchooL 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 o'clock

M i T h l i  Tour tdy W o i  
For Y IT iü iINS

HATCHERY STARTS 
JANUARY 24

Book Youj Order NOW  
For PURINA Embryo ^

Fed CHEK-R-CHIX From Culled and Blood- 
Tested Flocks

All WTiite Leghorns sired by U. S. ROP CockreU

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Gates ville Phone 217

MULTIPLE VITAMIN CAPSULES
One -̂Ooy (brand) MuMpto VIMNN O W  IS T H E  T I M E . . . .

BuL it*s been “ past time'* for SO long!

So, right now, we are having a slight increase in our 

cleaning, pressing, dyeing, and other tailoring needs. 

These incresues are effective immediately!

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S  . ______ ___

SOS LEO N  Phone 106 “ “  “ « » “ »o m a

Df. G r a y  Says 
W H Y  N O T  . . .

FREE yourself of headaches, nervousness caused by near
sightedness. farsightedness, astigmatism or worse eye troubles. 
PROPERLY FITTED GLASSES will permit you to work safely 
and efficiently . . . .  to keep your mind keen and alert, to enjoy 
maximum comfort and to look your best, without that worried, 
pained expression and those disfiguring crows.feet around your 
eyes or on your forehead.

ONE of the greatest treasures that you can possets ia good 
viaion. It meant to much to your tuceatt and kapplnaaa.

IF YOUR «yat have been bothering you, yeu owe Ik 1» jroiir- 
telf to have a thorough and accurate alM«li-ui.

. H. C. 8RKY
AT THE GATE8VILLE DRUG STORE



WHO SAID THAT' 
W H E R E  

A R E

I.

WE H A V E N 7
Found the Place
So we offer our office 
supplies a t “ cu.renl 
prices”  subject O NLY 
to the next price in
crease! And, we don’t 
raise ’em. Neither do 

the folks W E buy 
From!

Anyway, here’s a little 
W e’ve Got!

PIN TICKETS 
UTILITY TAGS
> : n c il  s h a r p e n e r s
RECEIPT BOOKS 
DATERS
PAYROLL BOOKS 
POST BINDERS 
INK PADS
STAPLERS It STAPLES 
STEEL CABINETB 
POSTAL LABELS 
LEDGERS 
JOURNALS 
CASH BOOKS 
DAY BOOKS 
RUBBER STAMP RACKS 
CLIX PUNCHES 
GEM PAPER (XIPS  
MORRISSET INK 
THUMB TACKS 
COLLECTORS WALLETS 
FILE FOLDERS 
INVENTORY OUTFITS 
FARMERS INCOME 

BOOKKEEPING SETS 
MANY MORE—AND 
CHEAPER *N WACO

jones beys inc. ltd. 
& s?!W maude
at NEWS Office

ivev. t>My McL^oLum
4U A .««ive \A>tytu

HSSOUSOlOO

..cv, iiuy iviccoUum, for the 
.uo. i.tu /\A>iiociuuunai Kiu-

ui ooAjiv.. vvumy baptist 
....wkw.awuii, nos uccepieu ttie caJ 

I uc oi lue cuui'cn ai
I ..vuciicuiu, mxaii auu wiu tax« 

lu;» woi'A. on me new iieid on
i. «.ui uaiy iirsi.

juio. ivic«..ouum was formerly 
paaior at coiyeu City and Kings- 
viuu ana moveu to Waco where 
ue received ms degree tiom bay- 
ior oniversiiy m June ia4V. bis 
wue and iwo uaugmers are an 
ai>*et to mm m his worK, and it 
iS witn regret that we see him 
leave his work here, for he has 
enueared himself to the people 
by ms dedication to the work in 
a whoelhearted way and the sys
tematic and efficient manner of 
encouraging others to the task oi 
building the churches in the 
county.

When he began work here, 
there were only three full time 
churches, whi e now there are b 
A ith four resident pastors. For
merly there were 3 quarter tim 
nu.ches but now all the church 
ŝ are at least hall time. Forerl. 

there were only 5 churches wit 
the uaptist btandurd in the bud 
et, now theie are 15 with an in 
lease of subscribers from 611 to 

j\er jCO. The bacK page of th 
aper has been edited by Brc 

TvIcCollum and carried news c 
the worK of the j^eople and ih 
churches and encouia^ing report 
from all of the chuiches.

Church bui.dings ha e btĵ  
erected at Jonesboro ~
ersville with the one at Flat in 
the process of construction Ti 
greatest thing that has been done 
in a material way ,s the s'̂ ' 
ment of a camp site for a Young 
People’s Camp near Pidcoke n 
the purchasing and moving of 
building to the site and fitting it 
for use this summer. A  snirit o‘ 
co-operation has been shown here 
greater than in any other work 
and the missionary has encour
aged and aided in this in a great 
way.

It is with regret that the Bap 
tists of CoryeP County see th' 
Missionary go to other fields, bu’ 
it is their prayer that he may con
tinue his work of usefulness in 
the place to which the Lord har 
led him.

t c c a a 7jzv
k l ' l  A H E A D

n GEORGE L BENSON
Sftrff. JfttHäi

GatesTille. Texas. January 20, lt4f

.ate-wide M i .'!ng For Bishop Man Shoots 
Wild Life Protection Two Deer With 
CaUed January 26-27 ,0*^7 One Shot

MARTIN

Mrs. Maxine Newton and 
Guy Lockhart Exchange 
Vows January 15

On January 15 at 7:30 p. m. in 
the First Baptist Church of Gates- 
v i le Mrs Maxine Newton and 
Guy Lockhart, of Pidcoke, were 
married. Rev. Bill Partain, pas
tor of the Pidcoke Baptist church 
performed the ceremony.

Miss Buchie WoUard was Mrs.

Lockhart’s only attendant. Virgil 
Lockhart brother^ of the groom 
served as best man.

Mrs. Lockhart wore a smar' 
powder blue gabardine suit, wif^ 
brown accessories. Her corsage 
was a white orchid. Miss Wol 
lard wore a brown dressmaker 
suit, brown accessories and a cor
sage of blue Iris 

Others attending were Knox 
Love.ioy and Mrs. Bill Partain. 
left on a trip to San Antonio.

d»»'' MORF ' V ' ' ’

Have you planted youx Red- 

Bud and Crepe M3rrtle?

If you have had visitors lately, 

call 69, or drop by the NEWS of- 

ice and tell us about them.

The “ Camel”  M-thod
Once the camel gets his head into 

the tent, he soon has hia entire body 
inside. This old saw lends Iteslf to 
some modern applications, but it fits 
none better than the current Eng
lish situation. Socialism la Indeed 
like the camel; it does not stop at 
part-oMhe-way measures. To put it 
into a good old Southern expreation, 
it’s simply "whole hawg or nuth- 
ing.’ ’

A striking feature of the British 
"Critia Bill’’ which recently be
came law in that country, was a 
clause giving government the au
thority to take possession of any 
industry which it might pronounce 
ineflicicntly managed. Actually, 
what this means is that no industry 
in England is safe from government 
confiscation. The threat will always 
be present, for the excuse of "inen- 
ciency’ ’ could be trumped up at any 
time.

Invading the Tent
For five years 1 have contended, 

in this column and in public ad
dresses, that no country could oper
ate successfully with a "half-and- 
ha lf economy. If it’s partly gov
ernment managed and partly pri
vate enterprise, pretty soon Social
istic schemes find excuse to invade 
and take over. The present English 
government is proving my conten
tion. It’s the old "camel" process.

England is a country that long has 
been known lor devotion to the free
dom of individuals. Yet, within two 
years after she started her program 
of nationalizing major industries, It 
was found necessary to pass a law 
giving the government power to 
seize any industry it may cbooae on 
the excuse of "inefficiency." 
There’s a lot of leeway there. An 
industry might be Inefficiently man
aged from tha viewpoint of produc
tion, or even from the viewpoint of 
non-cooperation with th# govern
ment.

Camel Booomea Beaa
Another striking feature of tho 

Crisis Bill, as raported by tha Asso
ciated Press, was that It gava tha 
government power to tell both men 
and women where to work and what 
to do. This includes women from 18 
to 40 years of age who have no chil
dren under 19. and men from 18 to 
so years of age. This loss of free
dom of individuals has been un
thought of heretofore in English 
speaking countries.

Control the Beast 
It is my earnest conviction that 

England avoided this conscription 
of her Industry and her people just 
as long as possible. These steps 
must have been taken reluctantly, 
for she long has championed all the 
frectoms that we hold dear. There 
is only one conclusion to be drawn: 
these dangerous and drastic steps 
cannot be avoided under a govern 
ment managed economy. Once the 
camel’s head is in. there’s nq, keep
ing him out of the tent.

Every free American must take 
this as warning. If we want freedom 
to work at the job we choose, where 
we choose, and to bargain for our 
wages—then we do not want a gov
ernment managed economy. If we 
want the right to own property and 
to operate a businesa for wbat profit 
there ia In it, then we must stay ahy 
of government managed economy. 
The British experience tella ths 
story.

The Gillespie County Game & 
'̂ i.sh Protective A.'irocir'ti in, with 
headquarters in Fredericksburg, 
has called a State-wide meeting 
for January 26th and 27 th, for 
the purpose of organizing a State 
wide Wild Life Protective Associ
ation. Genera’ discussion will be 
had by those in attendance con
cerning protection and preserva
tion of wild game and fish, build
ing of public preserves for hunt
ing and fishing, relief to the 
small farmer whose crops are de- 
;troyed by deer and relief for 
he large rancher who is cons

tantly annoyed with the law vio- 
ater. In short it is an oien 

^onim to hear the problems con
fronting all of Texas and outline 
j  plan of correction.

Tom Martin, Fredericksburg, 
Representative of the 85th Dist- 
ift of Texas, has invited the en

tire House of Representatives to 
attend, also the Senate. Many 
have accepted. "Our game laws 
must be streamlined, we have 
outgrown them, we hope to en
act new and more up to date 
”ame and fish laws next year, we 
can only do this by hearing and 
understanding th e  problems of 
people from all sections of the 
State. Our tastes are diversified, 
we have the small boy with his 
target, the Commercial Fisher
man with his problems and the 
hunter who leases a large ranch 
but there is room for everyone 
We must get together and formu
late a plan for the good of all’’, 
says Martin. “Among legislative 
changes contemplated and thor
oughly discussed will be a regu
latory act that will enable the 
Game Department to provide pro
tective measures to preserve the 
game we have. Any and every 
one interested in the wild life of 
this State, whether it be from a 
conunercial or a sportsman view 
point, should attend this meeting. 
Let’s begin to put our State in a 
class where it belongs. Everyone 
interested in this subject matter 
i sinvited and urged to attend’’, 
Martin said.

Verge Winford, formerly of 
Granger and now of Bishop, telle 
this one: (It's true tool. He and 
some others had been on a hunt* 
ing trip and Mr. Winford had 
been unlucky so far. Then he 
saw a buck and shut at it w.th 
his 30-30 rifle.

He went over to it tb examine 
it, and heard a noise, he turned 
and discovered another deer. One 
buck had eight points, the other 
buck had six. Pretty nice shoot
ing. The bullet had gone on thru 
the first deer and killed the other.

What’s more Winford has mem
bers of the hunting party to sub
stantiate the story

- 0 - 0-

BROTHERHOOD BANQUET 
JANUARY 27

On January 27th the Brother
hood of the First Baptist Chruch 
of Gatesvi]le will be entertained 
in the church dining hall with a 
banquet. All of the men of the 
church are invited to keep this 
date in mind and be present.

- 0- 0-

P L U M B I N G

- 0 - 0-

WaTl be pleased te talk 
PLUM BING - 

SHEET M ETAU-
OR TIN—WITH YOU!

PRICES REASONABLE 
FIRST-CLASS WORK

R a p o n d  Edwards
TIN 8t PLUMBING SHOP 

1008 8L Louis Phone 78S

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Eyas Carefully Examined 
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

513-517 Profauional Building

We Can Du|flicate Any Lent
•»HONE 3248 TEMPLE. TEXAS

- 0 - 0-

'iBs-ifiea ans tav In the New#

MADE TO  MEASURE
out of the 

BEST MATERIALS
a

’ wide range of prices
•■MB

MAKES YO UR CAR 
LIKE NEW

Gatesville Seat Cover & Canvas Shop
Ph. 403•̂ 03 Leon Jack Wicker

AFTER THE HONEYMOON
AH, AN AMCRtCAN' 
HAYE YOU A 

M AICH  SIR

By Geoff Hayes
( H F Y 'H E Y  ! ' . »  IS

>  t h e r e  a n y o n e  »N
( THIS TDV^N VNHO SPEAKS

u n it e o  s t a t e s  ?
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OHW OOD BECOMES JUSTICE

1

i
I

Palace
1 uday— i-abl i-^ay

« • *'

Fun and Fancy Free
A  WALT DISNEY CARTOON 

EDGAR BERGEN 
DINAH SHORE

Wednesday and Thursday
m m 9

Sensation Hunters
ROBERT LOWERY 
DORRIS MERRICK 
EDDIE QUINLAN 

CONSTANCE WORTH 
ISABEL JEWELL

R e g a l
Today— Last Day

• • •

The Secret Life of 
Walter Mitty

DANNY KAYE 
VIRGINIA MAYO 
BORIS KARLOFF 

FAY BAINTER 
ANN RUTHERFORD 

• • •

Wednesday and Thursday

Ride The Pink Horse
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

WANDA HENDRIX 
ANOheA k in g  
FRED CLARK 
ART SMITH

W. St. John Garwood oi Hous- 
Iton, takes the oath of office in

Austin, January 14, during cere
mony at which he was inducted 
us an Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court of Texas. (JP) Photo.

---------0-0— — ~ —

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Lee 
Honored Sunday

Sunday, relatives and friends 
of Rev. and Mrs. G H. Lee gath
ered at the couple’s home near 
Turnersville and helped them to 
ceicuiate iheir Golden Wedding 
.Anniversary. They have liva.i in 
tills seetion 33 yeais, during which 
tune Kev. Leo has been pastor 
for several Hantist churches in 
many Coiyel communities.

AT STATE DEMOCRATIC 
COMMITTEE MEETING

Carl Lannon of Oioesbeck, com
mitteeman f r o m  d i s t r i c t  13, 
speaks to fellow members of the 
Tcras Democratic. Executive Com
mittee Meeting in Austin, Janu
ary 15. The meeting was called 
to put in motion a state campaign 
for funds with which to press 
the Tidelands fight. The lady 
and man in the foreground are 
not identified. (/P) Photo.

Renewed your subscription?

-  %

R i t z
Tuesday, Wed., Tliursday

• • •

The Fighting 
Vigilantes

"LASH" LA RUE 
AL "FUZZY" ST. JOHN 

JENIFER HOLT 
GEO. CHESBORO 

LEE MORGAN 
ALSO

DICK TRACY MEETS

Gruesome
BORIS KARLOFF 

RALPH BYRD 
ANNE GWYNNE 

EDWARD ASHLEY 
JUNE CLAYWORTH 

LYLE LATELL

Connora^ Cove Recovers
Flip

In An Unusual Way

Connpras Cove, runner-up in 
this rii«*rirf s’x-man football, is 
now, “ De Champ.”

This all ha’^nened bv some 
misnnes in elinbility. when the 
finalist. Pottsville, was disqualL 
fled due to some ine’ igibilities.

Ranger High School also took 
the ran on this prorosition.

We missed this in a newspaper 
story, but this is the gist of it, 
since we were never able t ©find 
the story.

Have 3TOU planted your Red- 
Bud and Crepe Myrtle?

Mr. and Mrs Sam Ricketts vis
ited last week in Killeen in the 
home of their daubhter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Shine

N E X T  S U N D A Y
7 l 3 0  P . M .  V o i r  N e i r e s t  N B C  S t a t i o i

JONES-MILLER MOTOR COMPANY
FORD SALES &  SERVICE 901 Main Phone 59


